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Groceries We have a complete line of the well known heaters. Tney give

universal satisfaction.

Wood. Our prices - $2.25 to $25,00
HEATERS for Coa! or

AND BAKERY GOODS
7.00 to 50.00

COOK STOVES

.27.50 to 45.00
RANGES

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. FOLACK, Propr.

W A N T B D I
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of Farm Products

We have contracts for 600 ton of hay. We must have the hay to supply

our tustomers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all J
goods. We will also want a great deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late 4
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade, f
At the present time we are taking a limited amount cf small fruits, potatoes 4
and all the fresh eggs you have. I
Call on us before You make any Arrangements in

Marketing your goods
We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our

warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale

prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton. Oregon,

due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season
will soon be over for a year.
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Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
A Square Deal c

see us you sell

in

GEO. T. PARR,
B. SIMMONS. President

Sec y and

PHONE MAIN 51

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
. Trrr--r- i INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Konde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Gnin Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD ST0RAG1 VVARLliOUSE

Hay Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Caii and before

Mgr.

Jefferson Ave. and St.
La Grande. Oregon

A TEN CENT SMOKE

Schcurer's Union
made Oregon

Greenwood

hand made and

SGHEttRER'S

A TEN CENT SMOKE
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EXCELSIOR HEATER
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in advance

Per month 65

Single copy - 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign

your articles and save disappointment.
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The city of North Powder is out of debt

and has $500 in the treasury.

This will be a busy week. Circuit

court is in session. County court also and

on Wednesday evening the city council

meets.

Rally Day in the Sunday schools, was

a decided success and the attendance

yesterday was a record breaker in the

history of La Grande.

There is considerable more buildi..g

going on in La Grande this season that

many who have not driven over the city

would expect to find.

It is announced that Mr. Bryan in com-

pany with Samuel Gompers, the labor

leader, will stump the state ticket of

Washington. The obiect of Gompers'

visit is to defeat, if possible, there-electi-

of Congressman Joi es.

Reports from the sugar beet fields are

encouraging. The yield in most instances

are quits satisfactory and there will be

more record breaking crops than usual.

The labor question is the worst difficulty

but that is not as serious as was expected

earlier in the season.

The parcels post convention with Den

mark went into effect today. It provides

for the exchange and transmission thru
'

the postal services of both countries of

narcels which weieh no more than four

pounds and six ounces nor measure more

than three feet S'x inches in length and

six feet in length and girth combined.

Th value of the Darcels carried is also

limited to $50.

United States civil service commission

is toaay holding examinations to secure

eligibles from which to make certification

to fill vacancies in the position of con-

structing engineer in the Reclamation

Service of the Geological Survey, at $ 1 50

to $250 a month. The great majority of

these positions are for field service in the

western part of the United States and

in places remote from cities and ordinal y

lines of transportation.

The commission that experienced con-

siderable difficulty in securing eligibles

for this position.

TIMBER QAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on
good timber claims of two million feet and
better.
Foley BIk. La Grande Invfstmknt Co.
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EXCELSIOR Close (M
HEATERS RANGES COND HAND ITEMS

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161

F. D. HAISTEM

14'5 Adams Ave

ma TO A YOliM MAN

Remember, my son, ycu have to work.

Whetherjyou handle or pick or a pen, a

wheel barrow or a set of books, digging

dutches or editing a paper, ringing an

auction bell or writing funny things, you

must work. If you look around, you will

see that the men who are most able to

live the rest of their days without work

are the men who work the hardest
Don't te afraid of killing yourself with

overwork. It is beyond your power to do

that on the sunny side of thirty. They

die sometimes but it is because they quit

work at 6 p m and don't get home until

2 am. It's the interval that kills, my

son. The work gives you an appetite for

your meals; it lends solidity to your slum

bers; it gives you a perfect and grateful

appreciation of a holiday.

There are young men who do not work,

but the world is not proud of them. It does

not know their names even; it simply

speaks of them as "old boy,"

nobody likes them; the great busy world

doesn't know they are there. So find

out what you want to be and do, and take

off your coat and make a dust in the

world. The busier you are the less harm

you will be likely to get into, the sweeter

will be your sleep, the brighter and hap-

pier your holidays, and the better satis-

fied will the world be with you. Robert

Burde t.
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YOU HAVE A TASTE

FOR THE BEST

ice cream and water ices in town
it's your move our way. What
goes into our freezers is straight
stuff, what comes out your eyes
and palate will assur: you to be
dainty of favor, smooth as to
"churning" and altogether delicious.
Oh. no! Costs no more than the
ordinary kind.

SELDER, ThcMJnandy

MEAT
Fresh and Cured

Can be obtained at this mar-a- t

all times. We deliver al

orders promptly. Phone to

us or leave your order. We

will do the rest

KR0USEBR0S Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Co,

Phone Mam 48
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Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEM

Fir Street Store

Office chair. $1 75

Office Book case . 2 75

5 Wash, machines 3 50 to 6 00

Hanging lamps 75 to 1 60

Corner book case & stand 1

16 Cr ss cut saws 50 to 2 00

Picfure f'aTcS 10 & up

Sewi-.- g rra; tines 5 03 to 10 00

Shot jj's ar.c rfies .: 1 53 to 12 60 .

1 New rr. 'I onlv $3 03 A snap.

(buoJtmbuy a

fits "Stay Satisfactory "RajS

:W. H. BOHNFNKAMP CO

Hardware, Stoves and Furniture

Crockery and Materials

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
NOT BETTER T.IAN THE BEST

BIT BETTER THA THE REST
To maintain the reputat. on we ha . acquired for supply dg the needs of our
many patror.s is every cepartrret. a reoutation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want. now. tj Advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain wt'ia new :'..e a? irjshed traits and fru-- t juice which excel any
which we have ever -- as. ar.c we may cccasianly find a party who
has rev tr es cr.e :t cr de.lc'.cus ICE Cr.EAM SODAS we find a hun-

dred who "ave, d dr. f.i a 'ways w:;l. because they war.t the best and
apprec.ate a .t s.rt c e. V.'e r.ave s;'re new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor cs accent of trie delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us w th an ear.y ca.l. so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Driest LA GRANDE. OR

Loans
Bonos

RESOURCES

Savings Bank

CAPITAL STOCK

$61366.01
.5000.00

Warrants 2481.57
Furnaure Ai FjttLres 1769.25
Expense 2452.70
Casn or. hand and x. banks26507.00

c'ier

Building

199576 3

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

Capital $60000.00
Earnings 2047.07
Deposits 37529.46

$99576.53

OFFICERS
W. C. BROWN, Pres cent Wn. MILLER. Vice Rresident
GEO. L CLEAVER. Cash.er T. J. SCECCGIN, Asst. Cashier

F. J. KOLVES, Treasurer,
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